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THE "DUMPEnDEFlC."
ICrporhmmtal Trip of the raanderKotintiiiD."- -"

Gratifying Sncceex Throughout Something for
Joreign Digestion Our Naval Chef d'CEuvre,

Xto. Etc.
The fin experimental trip of the mammoth

.armored ram, the JJmdcrberg, literally the
"Thunder-Mountain- ." occurred yesterday, and
In it reiults was as thorough a eucceas m were

InUreetB that hunfr upon its iue of grand
nd rrave importance. At 6 o'cloct, the start-

ing hour, our reporter noticed on board Mr.
William II. Webb, the contractor and construc-
tor; Mr. McBchler, the loreman-in-cbi- nf ot Mr.
Webb'8 yard: Mr. Roach, builder ol the encines:
Mr. JCrastufl W. Smith, controlling constructive
amirtueer; and Mr. Thomas Main, his assistant,
vtth Captain James Comstock, late of the Bui-ti-e,

Collins' line, in command of the Dunderberg,
which wa mauled by thirty seamen, and run
by one hundred and ten firemen, aitaut engi-

neers, etc., the full complement, directed by
Mr. John Callahan, the active engineer. The
party was limited to those enumerated, as the
pnrpoe of the trip wn purelyfielentitic, and
the luabilitv of accommodating all the fiiends
4( the builders would have proved as comolete
an the selection of a favored lew would have
been invidious; so only the parties directly

were allowed to go.
STEAMING OUT FROM THE DOCK.

Early as was the hour the spacious dock at
the foot of Sixth street was thickly .sprinkled
with spectators, mostly shipwrights, and as the
sVntonan voice of 'amain Comstock gave the i

order: "Let all go !" monou was nrst imparted
to ihe immense mass that has known no other
except the tideway, lor manv mouths, and the
Jhinderberg stenmed out into the wafers, over
wh.ch she is to hold martial empire, straight as
a dart, steady as ever ship that Honied, and big
Mi a Colossus. Her egress was greeted wilh
mighty chcrs, whose echoes, flonting over the
utately iron crafi, were taken up by th voya-
gers an I ent b:ick with vocal usury shore-
ward, until the air runs, and lungs could hurrah
no 1ohmt.

The appearance of the Jhuntkr'Slounlnin is
not tne ietiant, rakish, saucy look that is ed

irom keel to trurk on every clipper; but
Jying low in the waters, tdi? mi'eails om into
uiassivitv, and proceeds with almost conscious
and easily visible majesty of motion, bearing
right on her undeviating course, broathine grim
dctiance and warning Irom her short but im-

mensely wide smoke-stack- , and advaucing with
that nicked ram-pro- that extends tiliy feet,
over and under the surface, able to split aud
ttink all the wooden walls man has launched
smce Father Noah s floating menagerie went into

dry-doc- k on Ararat.
ller ochre-re- d htieoi' grimly prolonged out-

line contrast with the black baptism o:' smoke
that haloa her powerful, unswaying progress,
and when the mithtv ordnance pout immense
Hflbl! hps tlirourd tlie gaping portholes, the
elie,:t will be still vaster and moie imposing.
All were delighred with the beautiful obedience
mirl work'ui' of the ram. As only to reduce
thf friction ot the engines was the pnrpo.se of
the trip, aud to iuuiilii'.ri.e t.ie men with their
m.iuueouiem, but the moderate pressure ot
rixtceii pounds of .steam was allowed. This
ecred forty revolutions of Hi s enormous screw

wheels per minute, and shot the symmetrical
mats along at an hourly rate of ten knots.
Mo devoid of the least tendency to roll, or even
to jnduiate, was the vi.vsi-l- . that, but for the
"breathing oi' the gisraulie .sream luug". and the
recession oi ojui'lc objeo's, the motion would
have been bareiy perceptible, livery our? on
board was ijerniesi.cn i li cntliusiaam, froia the
cabin boy to commodore, congratulation and
compliment ln'.erpassed between all, and a pro-
portion to run into and puiver..e Governor's
Island failed bv only one vote, as did also a
motion to ram o'V Sandy Hook from mum

Jerhcy, Rnd asure a quarantine to the Empire
tftate.

UURY Ol' THE I.XI'LPITIOX.

Kmbarked from Sixth Street Dock at 543 A.
M. Hteamed dir-.ctl- tor Ittonklvn Navy Yard,
wheTO were taken on board the loflo wing oilicers

f the Government, ordered to superintend the
working ol th" ram: is Itinsrgold
and Ransom, and fcnciiieeis Dauby and fur.se,
of the United States navv. H al Gre-
gory was detained by Hiekuess. Alter stPamiag
lit, will around the harbor as lar as Christopher
and Canal streets, tne ram was headed lor the
Narrows, by way of Rntu rmilk Channel, tiivt
pass-n- and "saluting the JJrsia off her dock at
Jersey Ciry. The Narrows were reached as 8 15

A. M.. audi forts Laia.yett! ami Uiebmoni dipped
ensigns to the Mnudrrbriy, the recognition being
returned amid the ticm'emlous cheers of crevv
and garrison, the latter being in line lor

At 9 o'clock all sat down to a hearty breakfast,
with au appetite whetted by taliue air and

Barely bad the joint merits jf the
cpapt and the vessel been welt discussed before

ihe lightship was reached aud open ocean
.gained. Here at it l.'i the whole party came on
4iecn to witness the iet evolutions of the ram,
which w.is turned lepeatedlv, loriy-on- e times in
all, iu a space baieiy more than half her total
"length, 38U leet 4 incb.ee, each complete revolu-
tion being u'a ie in an average time of three
minutes tnd thirty seconds, by our reporter's
watt b, and not the leat dipping or lateral
lurching being noticeable to the acutest observa-
tion. As a prophecy and exhibition of the
rapidity and facility with which, m case of con-
flict, the nautical annihitator could "change her
base," either to vary the direction of her dis-
charges or fo bi-e- ct her opponent, this execu-
tion was pronounced unapproacnabln on the
imrtof anyfhing else taut now carries cannon,
iy the uutuinious verdict of Ihe olucmls on
board.

During the day the Dumkrberg was steamed
around the Lower Bay, and thrice up the N.irth
river as far as Canal street. Tbe tie .vs of her
departure had spread through the city, and the
dock was black with excited thousands, who
cheered lustily her every appearance. The
men-of-w- ships and merchantmen of ail
nations in the harbor were crowded, what with
their crews and the adventurous many that
ha:l boarded their decks for obsesvation, trom
the two cities and trom the mosquito marshes
ot the State ot Camden and Araboy. Glasses
umauierable were levelled, hosts of Rags
fluttered welcome, deep-throale- d huzzas every-
where ribboned the air. The proerress of the
JJundtrberg was as complete an ovation as it
whs a vindication of the immense expeoditure,
labor, and deaicn bestowed upon her structure.

Of the collation, the spe 'ches. the sones,
toasts, and grand edible and social good time
L'cnej aUy, space debars meurion.

At o'clock the Dunderberg steamed back
without accident to her dock taking advan-
tage oi the ihen prevailing high water to ac-

commodate ber draught of twenty-on- e

leet, and the party disembarked. One or two
other similar short trips are project-- before
the decisive trial trip, to extend throueh five
davs, is to occur." During this excursion the
lutnderberg developed exactly one-ha- lt her
po wer of steam-pressur- e, andouc-hai- t the num-
ber of assured possible maximum revolutions of
the screw wheel.

The amount of pre-sui- e of steam was Bixteen
pounds to the square inch, the number of revo-

lutions was torty to the miaute, the speed ten
'knout an hour. The doubles of these rales ob-

viously cipher themselves, aud the degree of
power they cypress would exceed credibility,
did not science and llgures demonstrate them
beyond cavil. To this irresistibility add invul-
nerability and impregnabllitv, and the ZHmdVr-tur- g

as a fact and a pobcibility may be compre-
hended

A bride for the Young Prince Imperial is
ot. Itis said that the Emperor

.'.0.wiu t solicit the hand of the daughter of
the Enclieh Princess Koyal (Crown I'nuceBs of
I'ruruia) tor um uu. im
tweitth year, the l'rincess U four years old.

AUCTION SALES.

A N CO AST & WABNOCK,p
Hit. MO WiRRET RtrMt.

ftiHt

iK-ftT- JR.. AUCTIONEER,

FOURTH EDITION

GREAT CONVENTION.

PROCEEDINGS THIS AFTERNOON

Question on the Adoption of
the Appeal.

A Powerful and Exhaustive
Speech of Judge Sher-

wood, of Texas.

Remarks of the Hon. John
Minor Botts.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Uontinued from tlic Third Edition.
Action on the Adif reHN.

It When the leadimr of the Address had been con-
cluded, the Hon. John Minor Botts ol Virginia,
arose and laid: Mr. l're.nuent. tne very i. bio uud
lucid address just read, fir ilouduri, mv voice id
hoarse with speaking lust nlKlit iu too open air
ineeis, sir, with mv cordial approval. Ihore h but a
aiiigie I1d in tins uddroas to wiueh 1 think, olifuction
cau be nauo, the oiuie.on ol which cannot injure iu
lorce.

1 regard It as the most formidable indictment
against ono tnau that has ever oeou Uroinrtit by snv
frraud Jnry (cbeert), and its aeveriiy consists in iw
trutb. (Checia.) And 1 niniply ro to move iu
unamnioua adoption, it is that tuo oaciorn
Biaies have rostriuod Dent ocra io literature as in
ccndiary, while. In my opinion, Democratic litera-
ture i the only Hi oral are that is tolerated. (Oaecrs.)
1 hope H will be stricken ou . ("Mnko it out ")

Mr. Tucker, ot V iririnij I rise to move l hat action
u on tlie Address bo postponed u..til to morrow
mornins;. (' tio'. no!") ily motion must bo b ard.
1 want it to bo printed that 1 may examine
it, as the nintlomun ba jutt raid ne objected
to but one line, wo must be pi united to

it ; we must be licaid, as wo did not come up
hcie Binipiv to luiorin Ihe world ttiat Andrew Jolin-he- n

wai a traitor. I no world knew ir. (:h"ers )
X want a chance lor myscil to exumiue tbe docu-
ment.

Ju lo Pherwooa, of Texas, bv courtey obtain-in- n
tno floor, raid: I r ee lor tbo pui'iioso ol

every sentiment wlnc'i has beitu put
lortb in the Addre-s- . (Cheers.) No one has a
burlier opinion ol it I lion mjsctt; i concur with
every v.uru ol i:; out om: assuiiiplion is uicue I wisu
to luiDfr to Tour attention.

Itnitclares tliut 8 0UO,000 out of the 12, 100 000 Of
the South aio loyal; but 1 want o have 10,000 000
ol thebo maiio loyal citizens ot the United Suites.

Vbi 8'. there are 8 000,000 who havo overv motive to
telojal, they snail not lieal avkiod by prejudices of
cste. (Cmers.) iow whiie 1 ufrruew.m this and
every olb r hentimcnt presented I rue lor the pur-poso- ot

ollrin,'f a s ihetiiu'e. 1 think that Addles
to be like the Hibernian'! address, a lutlo too suort
at both nds.

1 wish tbe Address printed and circulated through
the country, out 1 do not think it covers iho wiulo
around. 1 now Lea to present my substitute.

Judffo Sherwood then came upon ihe platloiui to
rend bis mbstitulc, and said, 1 would requjit tuo
entire Rilenc ot the Convention, that my vuica may
be heard.
Sherwood's Substitute foe the Address.

Mr. Sherwood then proccede 1 io rend his uddress,
which was un ab:u and lengthy (iocuuiont. its
foundation principle was that the govorninput ol tho
peotile must rust upon the prjnc.ipln of cnttra repro-rent-

iou ot ah rao soil lie pouuiat.ou. Tho corner-ston- e

of tho liehel (Jovo nmont behie dec are i
olncia lv to boiho d vimty ol slavery, all the aoiiou of
tne Ciovernmeut of the LJiniei. iut03 hDjukI be
directed to the puipoae of all tne ideas
upon which the Kelieilion spruuir luto hie. the
Uebel lenders wcro inos u:raid ol boiug a rnirned
belorc their deluded lolljwein.uiid hulort tlio

of the American nation, an tlie asilcrs and
uestrovcrs ot n piiblican inilitutions. Upou ttixl
ground they should then be met and condoiunod.

Ihe constitutional provisions to moot iheeuior-C- i
licies in ti.e administration of tlm eioyemui nl oi

the Lidtea Slates, embody power to dec are re-
volted btatos Termor es, aio to renioddel their
iisitu'iona in strct accorclAuco with icpubiiciu
priiiC p!c.

Mr. Madison had laid, the gciicial Govorument
oujiht to liave tbe po-.vc- to preserve tho Uotorn-me-

of tne several tutes trom innovations ot a
mouaicl leal or aristocratic nature; but iu tha na
tfoiial authoiitios is also lodu'cd tlio l OJier, inherent
in all Govornmeu s, ol prescrvina itae.t from all
attacks upon us very existencu, coma from what-
ever quarter tbuy may.

It was tnusthe lieiiel construction ot the Constitu-
tion that asiui.cu the vtrv intirr.tv of our land.
Ludtr the dogma ot "deaf Kiithts," th.i ltebol
Icai ers sonsln to cover their nelarlous and ambitious
nesijiiis with a c oak of patriotism aud dovonou to
tneir several States.

.mane patlon was a political as well as military
necessity, and the events durum and afror the Ue
bullion have substantiated tho doclarat ou. Eman-
cipation was an industrial necessity, as the very
state ol slavery necessitated a wasto of labor by an
ut concealed aversion ot the laborers to do less.
Thus, while the wo.kmen ol the lroa States have
increased their wea.th, the slave Mates have fallen
behind.

Thus, while every man, woman, and child In
lihoue Island earned by the last census a vearly
wealth ot $164, isou'h Caro iua s saviuir per capita
waB only $66. Kow Jersey saved S12J; 5orth
Carolina enlv $44; Connecticut SloC; A.abama if 53;
New Yorit'm; Virginia $69; Vermont Wj
Florida 55; l'oiinsylvaiiia f;99j Georgia 01; Now
Hampshire fltjlj Arkaouiw alassachusetta

106; Louisiana, 05.
ihe resDonsuilities and embarassments thrown

upon Ctngress 1 ave been most mauiiold. Tne
couservausm ot tho South bas united to

Ctttth out all loyal adherence to the Government
and the provisions of tho Govornmcnt. How use-Je- ss

was it to pais laws to rentiain Kobel principles,
when the txecutive stood between the law and
thtir eiecaticn, even when Uovernmental autho-
rity alone could eive protection to the loyal people
ot tho 1 The. power of Congress was to enact
law, and the duty of the Executive was to exeou
them. Congress bas, betond tha power ot enact
mint, the power to constrain and restrain all other
oeiiartmeuia ot tho Government in their execution
ol the laws. Iho (supreme Court had declared
hat none but tno ir power could trench

on enislative ground.
Tbe mue Between mo i re nieni ana i oneress

brought up the question whether in his initiation oi
a line ol uct on encroacuiiic u ou mo auinontv ol
('onarees, ho has not committud au iudic.abie
olTinpo.

Tbo nitluary power was inauo suoorainate to trie
the trainers of ili Cousitical bv itutioni o power

.' . . . ....i i.n . - ,A .. i, ... , i
Vt UO ftllUUIulllftUlu mv luimri lv luifoabiuueui uy
tbo latter. ii.very act oi executive usurpation
Hbould be met at the very outset, that it mieht not
bo eBtabdfihed as a pioceaouiinai uauger was yet to
ho met by our nation, as it had ptovud the sunken
rocit U)iOU which nu lupuuiiua, exujpt
Hwitzerlaud, baa lounuerea.

ihe nioi-- t ami Hious aim iuo mo.ic unsorupuious
Uader lias ever dtciarca uis purpose to be esta
l.li hod ou principle oi ocvouou io uio riri' auu
happiness ol trie peop e. Au iufa lib e touch touo to
reveal nis sinceruy io tu uvi. uuumui hhu,wjiub
ti.e Inlltst grac' ot oivil rights to everv citizen Tne
e ouients conipcsluv the diverse parties were worihy
ut con idura'ioo. lino puny u mo iuea oi mo
uauiraiiou of tbo rreiiK'uttcnoersi; iue otuor is to
break ilna n ihn nut hoi it v and iuteiriitir ol "onere s.

It would have been qui o as easy lor thn I'reddent
lo bsvocoi queiod the ha.aueo ol tho Ite'ie'liun. as
to havo (tone oyer to the a tverse party and sought
to force the Sor.h to tho Kobe! view.--, li tne rrn
dent in his late doJlurauoDS lore had 'w-- d another
civil war, the coiivenfou would meet him uudiucn- -
mirly on that ground. iCheeni )

The ftunounueniuiiL of tho ''.A, Po'icy" doetrtnss,
in their avow al, e spread broadcast throutruout tbe
South ; and the-- e view were nriuted aud rel erated
bv every H-o- el iirwii aud Riiel mau. while everv
appliance, tociatii and ooiihoally, was brought into
rtqniaition io make treaaon respecahie anu loyalty
ooious.

How. it u time enojirh to appease itebels
when they ere wi'l ntr to havo a Government
loondod on the golden rule.

The l olivcntioa would dec are that tint lei than
80 000 000 ol cilizena were interested in these trutat
hemp ratltiedt and that tho Convention demandod
the rirht ot avfirav bemv jrlven to every loyal man,
benewhl'eor b'aok tchners), and that no Kobe
should 19 ahowed to vote r to bold cilice. (Cheers

1 ha protective powers of Comrresn are manifold.
Theaianueiot tn war have mde manvthinrs
rirhtanu proper that before II) Kobe lion had no
decided e aim to recognition. The treedom granted
to tour tfillions of slaves rendered it oolk'atorv that
Conret sh old lovislate tor them as M
it bad done to reiAln them in slavery by the enact-m- i

tit ot the fugitive !' law.
C'onrreM has power to carry in'o ex'stenee evorr

eracment necessary to secure the privileges of this
freedom.

These provisions most be embodied in
the Constitution.

Third. II necessary to secure thta, Rebels must be
disiranchised.

fourth, the Union's obligations, and her reward
of rratnude to the soldiers, must be eonmdercd
luvloate.

FlKti. I beFebel debt mnst he ever repudiated.
Tbe dirpotitlon of Congress is known throichout

the country to bo that all the State aovernmeots
shall be re established as soon as it can be efldcted
ou a basis. The lawless Iiebel spirit,
now rampant throtiahout the Southern S'ates,
ctu bes out the oxpresxioa of Union principles, as
It did in tne city ot JJew Orleans, rendering Impos-
sible it's assembling of tbis Convention in any
Southern city.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

At about half-pa- st 9, or nearly 10 o'clock, the dele-

gates commenced assembling, and soon tho body oi
the hall was filled to overflowing by delegates, Union
League members, and ladies. Tbe reports of the
Committees on Resolutions aud Address was the uni-

versal subject of conversation, and the rumor that
negro suffrage would be successfully oppoted In tho
Convention caused, at times, considerable excite-
ment, and the periodical lull would be followed by
a huobob of increased vehemence.

At twenty minutes to 11 o'clock the Convention
was called to order by President Speed, with tne
announcement that God's b essing would be suppli-
cated on the proceedings of tbe Convention br Kov.
Dr. JJadal. il l supplication was at once impas-
sioned, eloquent, and ot a charitable tendency. He
prajed most ferv ntiy for Andrew Johnson, that
Providence might inspire him with regard for tho
good ot the citizens and the present and future weal
of tbe country. Immediately upon the conclusion
of iho prayer tho sac.cd silence was abruptly broken
by ono of the Maryland delegation, who oltured a
resolution.

The report of the Committee on Address was ca'led
for, ana tho President asked them to auvance to the
platfoim. Senator Crtswcll, ot Maryland, advanced
to the platform, and commenced reading the address.
From the first word unparalleled and noisterous en-

thusiasm prevailed. Various sentiments, expressive
of tho traitorous policy of tho President, aud the
loyalty of tho Union. loving Itopub, leans ot tbe
South, wero received with and ener-
getic plaudits. Particularly tho three to.lowin?, that
in Andrew Johnson "tliey had expected a benefactor,
but discovered a persecutor," and a quotatlou from
Abraham Lincoln's address at Gettysburg, that thy
Government "of On people, by the people, and, tor the.

people, shall not ptrithfrom the earth," and besides,
that "there tecre :tl in the south thne trhn mere
strong twmgh to tha tyranny or' treawi,"
called forth expressions ol approbation in
load and continued cheers; the de'eeaces roe
with one impulse to their leet, the ladies waved
their liandkerclilcib, and au Uj roar ensued that for a
time thn a'ened to rmd the root asunder. Upon the
conclusion of the rend In 2 of th s Address, aud aitcr
quiet was aeuin restored, Mr Uotts, of Viremia.
sroso aud commenced to suirfre-- t a flight amend-

ment Of the addre.-s-. On account of bis ppeaklntr
last night in tbo open air, be was exceedingly
hoarse, aud vpou being called upon re-

peatedly to taiso hU voice he became slightly
indu'iiant, aud roared out like a Ktentor, that he
louml lault in but a single line in t ie Address, which
was that, "Democratic literature was proncribej in
the outh and declared incendiary," when, on the
contrary, Democratic literature was the only kind
that was tolerated thrc. Ho thereiore moved that
tho Address be adopted ey acclamation, ouiitinw
only tho abovo paiasraph

He had hardly coneh ded his mofiou whon
one ol his colleagues aro.--e and siwiresiuU tha-- . action
on the adoption of the Add re s he deterred until

He was interrupted iu bits motion by loud
expressions ot disapprobation. Ho s'aouted thuin
down by on crrpliat c declaration that he would be
heard, on which assertion poriect
quiet was scoured. Aa a icoou lor his mo
tion he said that he wished that the Afdre;a
he publiphcd and circulated anioui' the delegates,
so that it can be studied, as tho gentleman trom
Vtrcinia had evident'.y done; ar.d iiom priuciple he
refused to accede to the adoption of an Address, of
tbe tenor of tuo contents ot which be knew but
little, lie was interrupted In his explanation by Mr.
Sherwood, of Texas, who said the document ex-

pressed sentiments ot a character graiiffing to the
dtlegato of this Convention ; but it was not alone to
proscnLe the policy of Andrew Johnson for which
they Lad convened. Ho thorcforo offorod another
address as a substitute, expressing more of the senti-mnit- h

of the Southern people, and more of the rea-

sons that called them toaether

1HKJD.
DEBF.NNFVIH-- On the fitli Instant, JAMES S.

Dls BmNKVlLLK, formerly surgeon 11th Pennsylva-
nia Beserves

'1 he relatives and friends arc respectful! Invited to
attend the Mineral, at his lute residence, No. 1714 Pine
street nu Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceen to
Braucbtown

SPBCIAL NOTICE.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Philadelphia, September , 1866.

Addresses will be delivered by Eminent Speakers

of the

LOYAL SOUTHERN DELEGATION,

AND OTHERS,

THIS NIGHT,
AT

MARKET STREET,

AND

IS FRONT OF TUB

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.

By Order of the Committee on I'ubllc Moetings.

UGUST SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

CONVERTED INTO

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
9 6 UHp Ho. J10 South THIED Street.

CJinSRIFfS SALE. VARIOU9 LOT8 OP
LJ Hocwrv.Knit unwi wooum larn. no'ioaa, ate..

I. at 10 o'chxii, at 10. 2M CUCBt'U Alley, Mweaa
tory. ...... ,mii--

EUROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph CaWe.

Pence Uetwccn liarvi.mid Haxouy.

Etr Prnsslan LeTfcs DIsfrtvnilM).

What Heesc-Darmsta- dt Pays
lor tho War.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

IRUESIA AND SAXONY.
NcroI IrIIouk for Peace In Procrent To- -

liny.
Beblin, September 6. Since the expiration

of the armistice between Prussia and Saxony,
the ri"nipoten1lanes of the two countries hove
met, and pence negotiations have besn for-mal- ly

opened by tbe representative o: Snxonj.

PltbSbiA.
Material ltcdnctlou of the riny Ordered.

bEhtiN, September C Reports have been
fciurent tnat orders were iscneri a few day-sin- ce

to the military commanders to prepur?
for a material reduction of tb'ir tor e.
and It Is now stated hi ofti'-ia- l circles tha'; th"
reduction of th" Prussian urtny commenced

The Duiliy Puys Her Share of the War
1', Vpt UMCS.

Leklin. September G. In addition to the
tlee Tulllions of florins p,ud by He

in compliance with tlie dniaudfl of Pri
ha reded to the latter power twenty square

miles of her territory us an in'Wnmty lor v f.r
expenses.

Philada. Stock Excbange Sales. Sept. 0
Kepoited by De Haveu & Hro., No. 40 S. Thud tireet.

HLtWKlOi BOAKOa.
82000 IJ S7tjUs. JuuelOo:' 100 sn mis fun..'!) !
SUiOtttv Usncw.... ft3.' 10: vi io If;;

3.0 no (mi' 600 sti ItonrtniL' .bllO. ."7
Slii iiOlT ft rV0 0,5 . 108:' 100 sh do. .

SifilOO do .... ...ltlHi 1WJ sh do., . . h5 57
60t) do ItlS!' lli'Ml do . ..U 67
(.',( 00 110 JOHj. 2W sh do. . fi7

ilolli-Sreir.iOi- 100 sh eo. . . 05 f7
2 sh l.Ph av 'iO-- 2'JO sh do. . .... r.,i

200 sh Un zel lo-I- 100 s'i Ho. . M0 G7'
tOO n Cotn pt i '200 mIi do. '.7
100 h do 3M; 10(1 ll 1 pa, Kill sj
100 sh do S3J io Sll .M & M . . t'l.,'
1C0 eli do :

SECOMJ HOARD
S40HO i'a5s ii61 0(iO ; Si A t 83.. ."
"rlf 00 l'hr lie.new.. 9!i Uc'ilO U .S 10 40s 99',
tri'COO (In !!);: 26 sh Menh It in1. . . . 3i
Sr'41 00 tU. 99 74 si l.eh Val 05 tir,
$7fil 0 Hcl Sav lis t2. K!i i sU Ca Si A 12".1,
SiK'W) 00

Latest Markets bv Telegraph.
Nkw Yoiut, bcpterr.ber 6. Cotton steady at 'i35c. l'"liiir steauv and unsett ed. 8500 bols. sod:sate. Oh'o. 8.'il2: Western, fciwi

9 HO; Southern, S'J !i0 15 2o VVi,ot unlet; a.rn nni
imrertant tore linn anu ailvau-i'- u; S'j Xi0

hi'flm s so'd nt f'2',c Item steady. J'ork firm : uies
S.Hiil. I.iird (.ull Whisky dull.

Nkw Yokk. seiiiemhe.-- C StocRs lower, t lilcftoo
mid ltock Jsliind, 10l.il ; Cuiubci ami irete.rmd 4 it;
Illinois preierred. Ii2!; Alivnicuii sonthorri. b2: :
A'cw Ynr t'et tra1, 10'J.': hojrtinir, ll.'l;; llmlon
Kiver lliu lUicsoiiri ,,2; Kne Km iron j. Vi.':
BosT.n W uti r l'nver. CPj ; Vetern I'nioi:, 075:
Irea.iiT notes, 100 ; 10 109, 'S): 5 20;, 131: ' ouu'ju
6s. Cold, li5.

iNTEttrsTiso to Evktiy Ox .!. The
J.ad:es' Kuir lortiio rreshyteiiati ':hirnri ouoned
lnt evening at tho dd Kellowa' Hull Frankturd.
The t x'enMve, varied, and beatitilu' (lisp a", Holnclnd
with Mich excellent taste. Is vorv complimnurarv to
the lany manapers It la in everv repfct liir.t chtsK,
and the modora'e oilces a?koit deervo the utteutinn
ot all who aro oeniroun ro obtan useful artic.e and
a luecsant rldu to iraukiord.

I860.
FALL FASHIONS

DEMAND
J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS
THE LATEST STYLES

ABE NOW MADE

VERY LIGHT.
Tbey will not BEND or BREAK like the sinele

priDKs, tut will rREbEKVE their PHRFECT and
BEAUTIIUli HAFE, where three or four ordi.
nary Bkirtsha been TBfiOWN AS1D13 AS USE-LEb-

Thoy aro Ihe most ELASTIC, FLEXIBLE,
tnd DURABLE EKIttT MAMJKAC1UKKD. Xbey
( OMB1NE I omfort. Durability, and Economv, witb

that ELFGANCE ot MIArEwhlcri bas made the
LUtLrX EJJLUTIC" the

STANDARD SKIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

This rorULAR SKIRT is UNIVERSALLY R&
COMMKNDltD bv the FASHION MAGAZINES,

and OMMONd or the PRtSS GKNERALLY.

At WHOLESALE by the Exclusive and Sol

Owners ol thef A1ENT.

WESTS, UUADLEV & CAM.

WARER00MS AND OFFICE,

No. 07 CHAMBERS,
AND

Nob. 79 and 81 REASE Streets,

SEW YORK.

Also, at WHOLESALE try tha LEADING JOB- -

Bthti! i l826inwWrp

PAPER HANGINGS.

Q 0 WELL A BOIUUVE

r

Cm Paper Hangings

G

mum

Window Shades.

E. OOIXNJE1T

FOURTH AND MARKET STS.

4

CLOTHfTJG.

JONES

A.
tM

f I.I A

0 if? D,
5T.

MILLINERY. TRUVIMINGS, ETC.
M I( S. 1. DiL LO N,

Ncs. 323 and 331 S0UTK street.
Hosa hnnUfdn-.- R.forunent r.f MILLIKllt lis

nod lnmuts' Has nil i.'apa, Mlka, .trui Cmu
Rlllcns. k eallicr". 'i ers. Kraincs. et..

0A?P!!- -

Sf. 1121 (ilUAJU) STinifiT
fit Ictt neatly tlttcil up. will open lot

Fiji ST-- U LAhS J H A 1 1 U ?: It s
ON THE UHT OF -- EPTMBITH.

Tno Inrt c Con o uuii elliij; Noums on tne second floor
n til adaptedor a tanilly. s a

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
UINT TO TOBACCO CHE WE

WEDDING-CU- E Fl ME CUT

TO.HACCO.
Tl.p oulv Ki.NlC CL'T TOIJAOOO vvv mariua tnre

n t-- liuli-lplila-.

'Ilit' ljs.t ii the Marki't.
V ) : 1 i Y ii ( ) T V ITS 1?, H IT
Katufactured from the Eest Leaf.

SOLD EV'JiRYWHKKE. ,C11

Factory, 8. f corner Kroad and Wallace Strorts

P E R F EC T ION
IK liAKELV A'I'TaINEP. YET

AN B. W. EULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REM0VI3O

Orrasr, YalvU Pitch, anU V&rnlsh,
Kicm all Ooods c Dnruhle Ooorn. is alicud oi anitLuii:

yet discovered

It leavf s ihi (iioils suit, and as pencet m when new
wl h no trot upon v, hir.h duxi can coi cf, its it tbe casewin, ul. itc pnuaraiuns lioretu ore solil lor cIuiuuIhk

tiovd.
It ludolicalcly ptiriiimcd snJ entirely (ret from theillcBvrtHb;o odur oi Jlunzino, unil all uibei rtwlnuux

tiuids.

I'OVS ThltFElTS

Ol tbip pr pnrmlon nni txtant IlirrcK.re lie sure and
iaK none 1 in that wlilcli Inn tlie auiograpn ol a. Ii. WVl)t.UitiiOD the label

Manuuciurcd by the Fripiletors,

A. H. W. V1I7LLAIID & CO.,

WOitCBSI'ER, MASS.

tucDtstor fennsylTania,

DYorr & co.,
No. 232 Sortli SECOND Btreet.Fhlladelphia.

Forculc by all DrupiiHu- - 9 3iu

rp M li ll E IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

T II 13 U 13 L K D R A T E D

Lilne's Chilled Iron Safes,
Th aneat and bet. Indeed, tlie only utrctly Fire

and Rurt'lar Proof fmc made
The modern and ex renutly popular

STEAM KNdlNH PACJIING!
Called Miller' Lubrlcatlve Steam Tacking, unsurpassed
and unequalled.

ANI THE SCALES FROM THE
GRF.AT BEK1) SCALE W)HK, PUNNSYLVASIA.

Bcalei warranted equal to any in tbe market, and ou
termi much more favorable

'Ihe undersigned bavin the Geperal Avency for the
sale of the above articles In thla city, lie reapectrolly
aollcita the attention of all partlea Interested, both the
dealer and connumor, hoping to n.erit (aa he ban already
received) tbe continuance of a liberal public patronage.

M. C. PADLfiR, AO EXT,
8 11 npvl3iry mnwI3ti Ne. 39 i BCH 8t'et

Q 1 L O P P E THOLE uU,
FOlt FllANCE.

THE JIAOVS1SH GEVEBAUX DE 8T. JEHI8,
which are utuated No. 42 4VKNUE I)U PABtS. at
Sulnt Denla, c.ono to Tkrla. krp OIL OF PSTKO-LKU-

In iion vata. with auarantee that the Iota doea
wot amount to more than three or five per cent an-
nually. Advauce oi lundi 75 per nsot.

Moderate charge tor atoraKe. Apply tor full parlica-lar- a

to the
8Jthl0trp L. LKFOBME.

TP Y0O WANT PEBFKCT SATISFACTION"
X In every respect, buy tha celebrated PK Its ION
t Ou, t b and Ntove amea at 7 n per ton. Also, the

tDulneLAlll.G VKIS C'Oti. same sites, same price.
ai.d a very tine quality of '.KUIuU. Vtts and HWve, at
fMiOperton 1 keep nothing bat the best. Orders

hp. H Houth IH1BB Htreet. 8M

T-- rm.nvi rri mrv m Ti "VValII TC
n y. jk. Ail

IOB RAILUOB, BTOKB FKONT8,

OCABD8. PAlTTTIONa,

IBOS BEDSTEAD), AND WIBB WOBC,
In variety, manntaotund by

M. WALKKIt A 80NS
I W tmB Ho. U Vortb B1XTB Htreet.

KIKKELIN CAN BE CONSULTEDPB. en all recent, local, ehrooki. aud
eonsl tluikinal ulpeanes. at bla old sstauUaLjuaut nortu
watt evmei l XUifi ud Vulva itrntt, I U im j


